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Turn n Burn Burgers 
Ingredients: 

 Bun alternative. I use lettuce or Ezekiel bread (Ezekiel 

bread is very high in protein!) 

 Meat alternative. I use black bean burgers or pasture 

raised meat 

 Cheese 

 Guacamole  

 Sweet potato fries 

 Broccoli 

Directions: 
You can buy every ingredient from Costco and cook it from 

your trailer. For the burgers you can cook them as the package 

suggests, in the oven or over an open flame. Toast your buns 

or leave your lettuce leaf alone. Spread guac on the buns, add 

cheese and meat/black bean burger.  Then bake your sweet potato as package describes in olive oil 

(or avocado, or coconut) drizzle with honey and cinnamon.  For your broccoli you can bake or steam it 

in your oven or stove top and sprinkle with sea salt and pepper.  

So filling and easy, healthy and mostly gluten free. 

*There is gluten in these…but the benefit of this meal is that it’s easy to make from Costco, can be  

made on the road and doesn’t contain harmful GMO ingredients or a LOAD of gluten products.  

 

No Dust Cookies 
Ingredients: 

 2 c. granola (or some type of flake cereal. Corn flakes if 

you don’t care about gluten) 

 2 egg whites 

 1 c powdered sugar 

 1 c (give or take) of chocolate chips 

 1 c shredded coconut 

 Almond extract  

 Salt 

Directions: 
In a mixer, blend your egg whites till stiff and add powdered 

sugar and salt till it looks like glue.  Add your extract and then 

the rest of your dry ingredients.  It should look really clumpy and gooey. Take spoonfuls and put them 

on parchment paper on a baking sheet so they don’t stick. You can also go the lazy route of making 

bars by just spreading the mixture on your parchment paper over the baking sheet.  

These flour-less cookies can be made at home to be ready for some-what healthy on the road 

snacking. Originally adapted to make healthier from this video. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FJ8goA6naGs

